
V
Mr and Mrs. Jim. D. --Sandlin. 'ft

Miss Pauline Outlaw will be hos-
tess to the AUW Saturday after-
noon,' Mar. 10 at 2:30. Members
are urged to be present Visitors

S. S.S:

1 J, I- - - .. tJ Ci.:a- -
quapln 1J, lswila 73, Rose Eill
35B. F. Grady 3. Kenansville 34,
Calypso 83. ' ' .''' '!''..'."'".'.''
; Team point leaders for the boys

were: Warsaw Houston 28, Grady
25; Calypso Sanby 17; Falson --

Precythe 22, J. Fouts 19; B. F.
Grady - K. R. Kornegay 14; Wal-

lace - T. Carlton 29, Faires 31; Ke-
nansville - W. Alphin 18; Rose Hill

Cavensugh 18; Chinquapin Fu
trelle, 20; Beulavllle Weston 18;
Magnolia Baker 28, Carr, 27. '

N

Xulson h:i t : X it . -

Deltnsive leader; louts. '

B.' F. Grady high scorer: Korne-ga- y.

14. Defensive leader; Korne- -

e pp-;

j;':: Wallace 39 'Warsaw 15
Girls Oaine :

.Wallace high scorer: Croom 17.
Defensive leader: Rivenbarfc '

;

' Warsaw high scorer: Brltt 7, pe-fensl-ve

leaders: Taylor; Byrd.
-- v';"::' '

' Wallace 64 KenansvUIe 34
:;::. Boys Game 't ;:!-ii-

Wallace high scorer; Carlton 13.

Defensive leaders: Faires, Teachey.
KenansvUIe high scorer: Alphin

16. ! Defensive, lead: Qulftn,
phuv;;.v v,h '.vn ii&Z i
h- '.:v"i :sj:..v ,:;-- - is--

Benlaville 34 --i Kenansville 29
i. .;'. ':: :; Girls Game J-

Beulaville high scorer: Qulnn 10.

Defensive leaders: S. Lanier, E.

Kenansville high scorer: South- -

rcti. i t ' 28
iij s C ie v .

Beulaville hij,.i .oren Weston '
11. Defensive leaders;. Thlgpeo, '

Jackson,' Hunter. "
,

: Wallace high scorer: Teachey ,"
Defensive leaders: Faires, James.

.'.:;.,v..;;S-'-'-- ': ,v- -

Rose HiU 63 Chinquapin 45 L

J .Girls Game - ' '
Rose Hill high scorer: B. Waters '

26. Defensive leaders; L. Waters,1 '

Teacbey.1 '

Chinquapin high scorer: Sholar
17. Defensive leaders:, DalL Nor-- '
risA''t:i.:!;:--4'":?'",S'- '- .v'.'.V

.!?.&: fe.V;; ::5;:;it:w':i'.i-t'ftr- '

. Magnolia 28 Warsaw 3f
,:::fe'f.:-- :f,.Boys Game r,'

i Magnolia high scorers: Grady 11,
Houston 9. Defensive leaders: HoW y

land,'Grady.l!;- -
t ir .

Warsaw high scorers; Baker 16,

Carr 10, Usher 9. Defensive lead-er- s:

Qulnn, Lanier. " v

'
,;. ;:.: :. ........

t&.K4.:i finals' -

1 1 Calypso 41 Rose BUI 36 .
Game' ' '

- Calypso high scorers: Grubbs 18,
Walker 10. Defensive leaders; Pig-for- d,

M. Roberts.
Rose. Hill high scorers: Waters

12, S. Wilson 10. Defensive lead- - ,

ers: Waters, Teachey. t
...';

BeulavUle 44 Magnolia 35
Boys Game '

Tteulaville hih scorers: Thlgpen

welcomed.
: The young adult class Is spon

soring a barbecue and chicken
salad supper Saturday night at 6
o'clock in the school building for
benefit - of the '. church' building -
fund. -- A free program under the
leadershlD of the the Youth Fel
lowship will follow the supper. All
are invited.

Mr, and Mrs. J. CL OuUaW and
baby of Raleigh spent the week
end with Mrs; Katie Outlaw.

Mr. and Mrs.' Clayton Padgett
of Midway Park 'and Mr. and Mrs.
E. vIa i Padgett of Durham were
week end visitors of Mr. and Mrs!
Remus CreeL .

; Mr.
'
and "Mrs.' Millard Letch-wort- h,

of Snow Hill,, Green Co.,
were Sunday visitors of, Mr, and
Mrs. M W. Sutton. ' ,

Dr. R. E. Outlaw of Morehead
City and Mr. and ' Mrs. Harold
Jones of Goldsboro were visitors
Sunday of their parents Mr. and
Mrs., Luther Outlaw.vn.:,:..

Mrs. J. R. Jones and children
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Jones in Dover., v

t Miss Hazel Simmons of Ft Bragg
visited Mr and Mrs,. R, D, Sim
mons Sunday. w.;, j. ".rtut

Mr. and Mrs! Don 'A.1 Outlaw
and children of near Kington were
Sunday guests of relatives here.

Miss Maggie Stroud; of Raleigh
visited Mr. and Mrs. Marvin, Stroud
Saturday.'. liV.yjv ?,. i;,t.j

Mr. jutd Mriv A. C. .Bell and
and children, Mrs. Vivian Bell and
Misses Hannah and Weber1 Bell of
Goldsboro were among visitors of
the J. H. Parkers Sunday. - ?

Mr. and Mrs.-- James Parker and
baby visited relatives In Mt Olive
Sunday.-- . ,i'"--- m- Ai

Mr. and Mrs. Phinnle Creel and
baby and Mrs. W. D. Pate and Mrs.
Beulah Pate of Calypso were visit-
ors here Sunday. "': c, r.'e-'p- .

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Outlaw and
Miss Rachel Outlaw were Sunday
guests, of Miss Viola Westbrook. in
the B. y. Grady section; ; i fi , .

Miss'! Ruth Hlnson of Winston- -
Salem was a week end visitor of
Mrs; Ben Frank Outlaws i-- t r; j

'3 ,!

BASKETBALL ; v
' continued' from front
Magnolia; M. F. Sholar, Chinqua-
pin; ,E. Cavenaugh,: Wallace;. E.
Simpson, Beulaville; Grubbs and
Guy, Calypso; B. Waters, Rose Hill. .

Standout girl guards .were: F. A.
Dall,,ChJnquapin; B. WUllams, Wai-- r.
lace; E. Hall, Beulavllle; L. Wat-1- 7.

17, Jackson, 8. Defensive leaders:
Jackson, Hunter. . '

1 iMaenolia hish scorers: carr 17.

Baker 9. Defensive leaders: Carr, t

Quinn., , i - ,
'C i i, i li li i a :.

,CONTINUED FROM FRONT
peal to- - Superior Court' Superior
Court appeals entered by George
Amman ; Ahavrtited with allowinjl
livestock to run at Urge and prop
erty damage and tne caae-o- s wui--

,m m a- - eraM

erlsnd ll. Defensive leaders: Par
ker;' Brown.' k !!: t ' 4J:'A

Chinquapin 86 - Rose Hill 35
C.,irf Boys Game ''::?' :;

Chinquapin high scorer: Lanier
12. Defensive leader. Lamer.! 4

Rose Hill blah scorer: ' Caven- -

aiigh 14V Defensive leader: Caven-- ;

augh.
.":-,- :;.

Chinquapin 26 Beulavllle 25
:i' Girls Game-- ; H''1"'' '''

Chinquapin : high scorer:: Sholar
16. Defensive ieadere: Judge, Nor--
rls.:'";: ".:.:-:- : ':(' i "ivji

'

Beulaville high scorer: T. Miller
Defensive leaders:. Lanier, Hall.
i . .

Wallace 67 Chinquapin 34 r'

r. Boys Game t .

Wallace high' scorerrTaires 17.

Defensive leaders: Faires, McLean.
Chinquapin high scorer: Lanier

17. Defensive leaders: James, La-

nier. ; ":.--- ;. :;:";.:. "'.'
Jj WaUaee 19 Magnolia 35 "

.... Girls Oam...ttOEt:C
Wallace high- - scorer: Cavenaugh

13. Defensive leader: Williams.
Magnolia high scorers: Batche

lor 17, S. Brown 16. Defensive lead-
er: Newklrk. ..''" t '
i'.V;!;.

:.;l' Warsaw 39 Falson 22 Si.'- -
''K'-iV- ij.

Warsaw high, seorexi Porter 11.
Defensive leaders: Porter, Grady,
Houston.

. Falson high scorer: Fouts. 6". De
fensive leaaers: roura,

" - ' ...

'f SEMI-FI- N AL8 '"Vn
r ; Calypso 48 Wallace S3

ijj. U Rlrla flame "it
Calvoso hieh seorerr Grnfcibs 20

T.i.. a tiriilitima aVhnreyM wltn c

grandchildren.. r ? i ,'',
CARD OF THANKS . v;
f We -- wish to''thank-.lou- r ""Jnany

friends:. for. their thoughtfulness
and kindness shown us during our
recent (bereavement, "r m

- u.r'vThe Gresham family,

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Littleton
of Burgaw visited Mrs. Betty Brown
Sunday.,,v';i;ii?i;..'N;."s&'i; :M

Mr. and: Mrs.. Aubrey Turner of
Pink Hill spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sandlin., ff.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Krump arid
daughter recently visited Mr. and
Mrs. James Thomas; i :

Mrs. H. S. Johnson Sr. of Rose
Hill is spending a few days, here
with her 'daughter and son-in-la-

to brand one's, character. If be so
felt why did he even sentence her
to begin with? Why didn't be just
tell the people of Duplin County
that you have a woman tof good
character among you and let her
go free. Also we, wonder, why, If
she was such good servant to so
many families in Warsaw; that only
one family, recommended' her sen-
tence commuted). .iX --

Solicitor. Walter Brltt who cer-
tainly knew the general story back
of Hattie and who- - prosecuted her
with everything he had, wrote Dr.
Johnson:."., y . In view of the cir-

cumstances concerning this matter
1 desire to recommend that you
take whatever action that may be
necessary for her fa be released
from prison, at this' time .. ."i ".

The files of Hattie Gavin carried
only one newspaper! clipping and
that, was from the Duplin Times
Issue of Oct 6 1950. The story
carried only an account of .the
sentence. Not one word about the
case in general nor of any of the
trials or postponements
s On the basis of Walker Stevens'

visit, a letter from Judge Stevens
and one i letter, each from Judge
Burney and Solicitor Walter Brltt
Dr. Johnson recommended to Gov-
ernor Scott .that , Hattie , Gavin's
sentence be commuted to the time
she has served. She is turned foot
loose, free on the world to contin-
ue, if she wishes, her former prac
tices, defying'the farw, society and
respect of both races. If she had
been paroled she could have been
called back when officers thought
it necessary. Now she can do what
she pleases until and unless the
taw catches up With her again.
i,W don't knw the law but we

were told that no public notice was
given concerning this pending ac
tion and that it is customary Jo
mate public sucht actions. Also we
are told that f usually, under, the
law. when person has served one--
fburth of his or her term they are
eligible for consideration for pa
roled Hattie nas served only one--
eighth ; of her tymewu' i ;

Hattie,' it seems like you have
been given the to do as
yon please, license, so to speak,
wuue .otner poor devils who get
caught for selling a pint of liquor
get all the wrath of the law and
never a day cut from their senten-
ce or a fin reduced. What .Price
Life.n Duplin Countyl ; . ) t

'Mrs. :;Willard and Viola: 3est.;
brook were at a party
for the B. F. Grady Seniors at the
home of the former Tuesday night

Mr. and Mrs. . Lewis Rich and
Betty Best of Mt Olive accompa-

nied Mr: and MrsrPaul Westbrook
to Wilmington Sunday where they
visited Mr. Rich's brother who is ill.
r. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Chesthutt
and daughter visited Mr. and Mrs.

Stacy ChestnuUf Sunday. .

Dewev Westbrook. Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Piner and Mr., and Mrs. Joe
Westbrook 'Visited Graham West-
brook, a patient at Sampson Memo
rial Hospital In Clinton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Westbrook and

al UliU , Xi

bastardy, suspended Oil payment of
cost and payment --of $10 on tha
first of each month until the child

is 14 years of age or until the de

fendant and prosecuung nm
i ?nave uiuiit".,, . .,. ,

f NotgnUty chargei weref render,
ed Sanford WUllams, Morris Sloan
and Paul Lanier on cnarges m
DBsslnc and property damage. A

Whitney Mobley- - charged with dv,--

structlon of public passway found

-- Sniaa v lgguea lO

t owlt, nn rhnrffei at DOSSesSlOD vi

Standouts for the boys
Grady, Warsaw; J. Fouts, Falson;
Faires, Wallace; Lanier, Chinqua-
pin; , Jackson, Beulaville; ' Carr,
Magnolia; Teachey, Wallace; Hous-
ton, Warsaw, Precythe, Falson; and -

Weston,: Beulavllle. wiv
i: Selecttni an "All Tournament
Team" for the girls would be:
M F.- - Sholar, Chinquapin; Guy,
Calypso; and a Waters, Rose Hill
as forwards and si guards, E. Halt
Beulavllle;: Belle Lee,' Falson; and
B. Williams, Wallace: .;:.' '

Boys "All Tournament Team" '

would choose Faires, Wallace; Jack-
son, Beulaville, Grady, Warsaw? J, '

Fouts, Falson; and Carr, Magnolia.
Referees for the came were M. "

E. MoCleany, Claude King and Ev--
an Hendricksoh; score keeper, Billy
Ruffih, and timekeeper, Jack Bur-rus-s,

all of Goldsboro; ::'i:',(::..i;

Statistics for each game are list-
ed In order played. "

In awarding trophies Mr. John-
son called attention to the fact
that Wade Gayhny a star- - on the c
Magnolia team was in the hospital 8.
suffering a knee injury sustained
in a game with Angler last week
In the Roseboro tournament Inci-
dentally, Magnolia went to the fi-

nals in that tourney, being defeat-
ed by Camp Lejeune-I- n the finals.

FasMsi 42
'

MagnoBa M , '.

:,::.i;::r:,i.'' Girls Game vu i
Falson high scorers: L. Sutton 18,

Mary Baugham 18. Defensive lead-
ers: fiancy Byrd, Mary Hobbs. ;r

Magnolia hrgh scorers: S. Brown
12, B. Batchelor 21., Defensive lead-
ers: ,S. Jones. ) :.,,.- )it;:J;

Warsaw 81 Calypso H;--

;.! Boya .Game.i!:,.- - .;.st
Warsaw high scorers:... Houston

18. Defensive Readers: Porter, Gra
dy.f 'r.: '.: ...ri'-s- f ;j,tri- ''.'.:'

Calypso high scorer;. Stanby 17..
Defensive leaders v PigfprdV Stan

!' 'a " 7 - J
Chinquapin 89 B. F. Grady 31 .

pi f.'V.-;- ''Girls Game,',,,
Chinquapin , high scorer: Sholar r

33. Defensive, leader: Dall,
B. F. Grady high seorirt Smith,
Defensive leader: Pierce.

,JI . ) y l V, f, Jf i i i
I. rf ti 'Mi im i i '

T
I

i r-- m

4

V iUi.73.. IX Sandlin .and Mrs.
Tom Barden shopped In Fayette--
viiie iMonaay. j s i ' ? .

(Miss Polly Brown eompleted-he- r
studies at CTC last week and has
accepted a position as a member of
the. Chinquapin. school faculty. !

Miss Wllma Brinson of Warsaw
visited ther parents several days
last .w.-&;M-

' Mrs. Ada Williams attended the
funeral of Mrs. Nettle Hanchey in
Fountalntown Friday:

Meadames 8. A. Pope and Gor-
don Muldrow shopped in Raleigh
Wdnedav. "' ' -
Jlggs Home, aiid Adblph Mercer of
the Coast Guard, stationed at Wil
mington, spent the week end with
their parents.

family spent Friday and Saturday
In Folkstone with her father who
recently underwent an operation
at James Walker Hospital.: 1

'Mrs.' Herman Outlaw, " Misses
Madeline , Carswell, Margaret
Smith, Ruth Taylor of B. F. Grady
faculty and Miss Rachel Outlaw of
the Outlaw's Bridge faculty and
Mr. Herman Outlaw were dinner
guests of Miss Viola Westbrook on
Sunday.:' vhiH '

f
"Rev. Dan Boone Grace .Walker

and Joan Westbrook were dinner
guests, of Mr. and Mrs. Manly Kor-neg- ay

Sunday. ' ": .

1 Regular ' 1st Sunday service of
Woodland Methodist Church was
held Sunday by Pastor Boone.

The B. F. Grady HDC met with
Miss Viola Westbrook Monday af-
ternoon with 22 members present

Mr. and Mrs. C B. Cauley and
Mrs., Conrad Cauley visited . Mr.
and Mrs. WiUard, Westbrook Mon-
day night- .- '

. t;::'-.'- ' 'v:
. Misses Viola and Matoaka West-

brook visited Mrs. Egbert Grady
of Pink HU1 who has been 111 on
Tuesday. "':-.- : 'i,.-- s'-- i. s

Studies Visual
... ,. A ...,( ... ... .

At a regular meeting of the War
saw PTA i recently a. splendid
program on Visual Aid To Edu
cation was given." Mrs.' H. R. "Hipp
presided. Rev. Jerry Newbold gave
the devotional and tied it, ta with
the theme of the program, citing
parables in the Hew .Testament

J; F: Strtcklandj, I member of
the Warsaw School Board,, reporV
ed On Visual Education as used in
the U. S. Army. Mrs. Edna McLamb
principal at the elementary, school,
gave her interpretation on the sub-

ject; Two, children, a second gra-

der,: Map, McNeil and Ann Blan-cha- rd

of the, 7th grade, reported
as to the films they had enjoyed
seeing given, in .the schools and
what they meant to them. A movie
was shown, 'Selecting A Vacation".
Mrs. George Penney was in charge
of the. program. V.';,'i!- y:--

A report from , the Executive
Committee . was given 'and it was
voted to equip two blackout rooms
In Grammar School-an- one In the
High School. for .the .purpose- - of
showing educational movies. It was
decided to aid the. girl's basket-

ball team in the early fall of 1951,
A nominating committee composed
of Mesdames Fred Baars, Milton
West, nd Miss Xenora Womack,
was ' appointed to select officers
for the year 1951-5- and present
them at the next meeting. A bridge
tournament will be held in March
to procure further funds for the
Lunchroom. i v f V ' f'.'
.Mrs. Grahani Phillips gave a

report on the bridge tournament1
held in February. A good attend-
ance was enjoyed. --

,
-' ,

More than 6,000,000 tourists visit
North Carolina annually.

SET. CORN AND "

1

nbn tax paid whiskey and a capias ,
.

. m ...ti,.lnit tit mite nf Hays n '
aim vHnwj o - : x- - - -

Defensive leaders: M." Roberts," j'Linler. - 1

Passes Af
l tv :

Samuel Spearman M'ndlfn.fyl,
auo ms uome new .Bettfavuie
Thursday: Afternoon- - Isweek
after, a long illness. Funeral ser-
vices . were conducted from the
Hallsvllle Baptist church a 3:30
p.m. Friday with his- - pSstor, Rev.
A. L. Brown, and Rev. N.. E. Ores-ha- m

officiating. Interment was in
the church cemetery, i ' v t f ?

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Vic
toria uostte sandlln; a. daughter,
Mrv Willie Wilson of the "home;
a brother, J. R. Sandlin; slater,
Mrs. Dolly Rogers of Rose Hill;
five : grandchildren and two great

VHATTIE GAVIN.
coNTnmxo from front v

dead woman on her death bed
was not admitted in court so the
case died a natural death.

Judge 'John J. Burney of Wil-
mington, and not Judge J. Paul
(Frizzelle of Snow Hill who tried
the case, passed sentence on Hat?
tie on three different charges of
abortion. On the first she was giv-

en 2 to 8 years in the state penit-
entiary fdn the second "conviction
ehe was given 2 to 8 years to run
Currently with the first; on the

- third she was given 2 to 8 years to
run at the expiration of the first
two sentences. Hattie was whisked

way to the Woman's prison and
(Duplin folks, negroes' as well as
whites, sighed with relief, that the
County was at last rid of Hattie
Gavin. . J:J :' $

Last week the folks of Warsaw
looked out one day and saw Hattie
walking free down the streets to-

wards Judge Henry Stevens' home.
Reports were rife, how did Hat-
tie get out, what, has happened,
is there no way to stop Hattie?

The Times decided to look Into
the matter and this week' went to
Raleigh to see what could be learn-
ed. , It was learned that Walker
Stevens, attorney for. Hattie Gavin
and brother of Judge1 Henry Stev-
ens, had appeared before Dr. T.C.
Johnson, parole commissioner, in a
plea for Hattie's freedom.-- He told

Dr. Johnson that his mother, who
lives with Judge Stevens,' was old
and In bad health, that she needed
someone with her nearly all' the
time: and that Hattie has been a
family servant for many years and
knew Mrs. Stevens' condition and
was probably the best person they
could find to wait on her.

Walker's visit to Dr. Johnson was
followed byf a letter from :Judge
6tevens to Dr. Johnson in whicli
be enclosed.' a; copy ' of a letter to
Hattie offering ber a' Job to wait
on his mother and help cook in his
bouse at $10 per week if she couldl
!get released. Hattie agreed to his
offer, Judge Steven's letter pointed
out, In effect, to Dr. Johnson that
conditions were almost desperate
with him as his mothers' condition !

Was requiring him to drive home
each .night after court to see to
her welfare and that Hattie was the
one person who could take care of
his mother in a way that he would
be satisfied. , i"'

Judge John Burney of Wilming-
ton who sentenced Hattie wrote Dr.
Johnson on behalf of Hattie stating
that "her reputation,; other than
performing abortions, - was good
nd she has been an excellent ser-

vant and help to many good fami-
lies in Warsaw" . . ... JudgeBur-ne-y

recommended that her JSfaSBh
(sentence be "commuted i to. the
time already served." (From the
tone of the letter one could deduct
that Judge. Burney does hot con-aid- er

performing abortions-a- act

NOTICE
The County Board of Equaliza-

tion and Review will meet at the
Courthouse In Kenansville,. N. C,
on Monday, March 19, 1951, at
3:30 o'clock, P. M., to equalize the
valuation of all; property in the
County.

L, P. WELLS, Chairman1
2t r - ;.

Classified
Ads.'

PLENTY OF GOOD WATER '

FROM A ' DRILLED WELL. '
WRITE TOR ILLUSTRATED
BOOKLET AND' ESTIMATE,
GIVING 'US DDJECTION AND
HOW FAB YOU LIVE FROM

' YOUR POSTOFFICE. h'
HEATER WELL CO., INC. ; .

RALEIGH, N. C
The1 Readers Dlfest 8 months

for $1.00. See Mrs. Floyd Heath,
Pink HIU. N. C. Telephone 217-- 2.

FOB SALE:.2 mules 11 years old.
Also farming implements. See

CLEVELAND OUTLAW RT. 1
mt. ouvk or ask at Summernli
Cross Roads.

' ' ,.f
'" " '

2t C -

j ,,,;-.'-- .. , . "... I .v

- j it """" " "i. AIIIOUilCING

, ,(,, t A 1 AtW frWAESAW, --N.
y The best: built and most sanitary auction Barn in Duplin County' and approved by the North w

Carolina Department oi Agriculture just completed and ready for business, will open with first
sale '

y f .

m

'.) - .f " t' 1

I '.f": i

. . . r rm-.4- .'.

.1 i u

wideawake auc

For the sale of cattle, hogs, horses, mules and anything else you wish to sell at auction.

, There will be lots of hog and cattle buyers atthis sale representing the different meat packing
I firms also a number of individual buyers, they all will be ready to pay the high dollar for your
. Stock.' "i ri)rx:: '

ji f . f ify'.-j- ; ;s!s::;';,Si!i:'-,:.':';':?1!i;- ' :t.
I r I YiII Day Year Tc? 11:3$ Al Top Prices Every Du'i i . j 0 i

To all my old customers,' friends and prospective visitors, I insist that you come to this big open-- !.
ing sale, help buili a good community market for your convenience and bring your cattle,
hogs, horses, mules or anything you wish to convert into cash. ' ' ; -

1 Extend This.Same Invitation To All Buyers X)f Livestock , f f - -

l This sale will he operated unier my personal supervision and I guarantee a square deal to every -

(' 'I'll.'-

the difference. Listen to a

n
-

WE HAVE COXESS 100 WILT RESISTANT,
EEGINNED AND TREATED COTTON SEED,

.CERTIFIED HYBRID one.

! ' H: :::LTbD::3T::!diyli:rclil3,AlP.M.,. ;

, Everybody come U t!.a Liz "zilzn Eib ar.I see
; tioneer get tLe hij i dollar Lr yoiar stacl

LATIIAMS DOUBLE DIREC FROM BREED
ER, ALSO CUKE SEED, SI ?BEANS, ETC

WE SELL THE SEED THAT tRODUCE THE
-- ,KIND OF CROPS WE WISH TO BUY. .

" ' 1 ' '' "J' r
'Also BAUcsirs complete line of fer--

- T1LIZERS. " V- ' . ;1 X J i
.

'

; SEE US iFOR YOUS iqSEDS. , ' .

,

. r

Z (HI
t

r .j i i

f
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n . v

( ; i'S.vf ";.

Of7 " " " - af1 "I1 ' V ' A

A'. I, Uwvwv ,'.:Wwa.:

' MOUNT OLIVER II. C. "
.

FAr: :3 I have about 6 tons
of nn:. rarade ha, All r' ,ht to feed
korses and eattle. - V" I sell the
whole bunch for f iO.CJ r"r ton.

':.. j fjr.E.r t-'-

,'' '. I"


